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Abstract 
This paper starts from the structure features and fire characteristics of an atrium building, and clarifies the importance of the mechanical 
smoke extraction system. The disadvantages of China’s code about the smoke control system design in an atrium are analyzed. The 
influencing factors of the smoke removal efficiency is studied in this paper including smoke evacuation quantity, atrium shape coefficient, 
smoke exhaust fan start-up time and heat release rate.The future research direction is put forward according to the conclusion. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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Nomenclature 
em  smoke production rate (kg/s) 
exhm  mechanical exhaust rate (kg/s) 
z  smoke layer height (m) 
A atrium building’s cross-sectional area (m2) 
H           height of atrium building (m) 
s
        smoke density (kg/m3) 
sV         volume flow rate of smoke evacuation (m
3/s) 
1.  Introduction 
Atrium buildings with its skillful shape structure, bright and mutual harmony of internal environment, build a special 
form of indoor and outdoor both isolated and fusion, and they give a comfortable feeling with sharing the external natural 
environment to internal staff, so they are widely used. However, because of its complex internal function, versatility, heavy 
fire load, fast smoke spread speed, we can't effectively separate the fire zone and smoke zone in vertical and horizontal 
direction. Statistical data of dead people on atrium fire shows that smoke is one of the main factors that causing death. A set 
of excellent designed mechanical smoke evacuation system can exhaust most of the smoke and 80% of heat, reduce indoor 
smoke concentration and temperature greatly [1]. Contrarily, smoke evacuation system will fail in fire, causing heavy 
casualties and losses. 
There haven’t been a complete set of standard for designing atrium smoke evacuation system in our country yet. There is 
also no clear definition of the atrium in the “Architectural design specification for fire protection of tall buildings”[2]
(referred to as the "high gauge"). The standard of different shapes of the atrium is too single. We still use the ventilation rate 
method abandoned overseas to calculate of the quantity of smoke, in which the smoke exhaust quantity is determined 
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according to the volume. And there are no relevant provisions on atrium geometry, fire load, and smoke exhaust fan start-up 
time and other factors influencing smoke evacuation effect. 
Therefore, it is necessary to do further study of the atrium building mechanical smoke exhaust system, put forward 
reasonable design proposal and calculation method, improve the existing fire technical regulations, and propose a set of 
feasible specification of atrium smoke evacuation system. 
2.  The mathematical model of atrium mechanical smoke extraction 
2.1. The equation of smoke layer height 
Under mechanical smoke exhaust condition, the change of total smoke are mainly reflected in the relationship between 
the amount of air entrainment and the amount of smoke evacuation. According to the mass conservation equation, the upper 
layer of the smoke must be: 
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NFPA 92B[3] for large space of smoke production using axisymmetric plume model: 
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Substituting Eq.(2) and Eq.(3) into Eq.(1), mechanical smoke exhaust smoke layer height under the condition of time can 
be: 
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2.2. The smoke exhaust rate to maintain a certain smoke layer height 
For steady state process, the rate of smoke should be equal to the height of the plume entrainment rate, make dtdz / =0: 
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The smoke temperature, density can be obtained by the formula: 
pecos cmQTT /  
                                                                                     ss T/353                                                                               6  
Under normal conditions, 0T =20 , pc =1.02 KJ/Kg· , therefore, to keep a certain smoke layer height requires 
mechanical smoke exhaust rate for: 
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Figure 1 shows the relationship between keeping a certain rate of smoke layer height and smoke evacuation rate needed 
under different fire load. From the chart we can know, with the increase of the height of smoke layer, mechanical smoke 
exhaust rate increases sharply, fire load is larger, the tendency also gets greater. But along with the increase of the fire load, 
the smoke exhaust rate also increases, but the increasing trend decreases. Fire load compared with height, height has deeper 
influence on the exhaust rate we needed. 
3.  The determination of smoke evacuation quantity level 
According to "high gauge": the volume of atrium less than 17000 m3, smoke evacuation level should be calculated in 
accordance with the volume of 6 times/h; atrium more than 17000 m3, smoke evacuation level should be calculated in 
accordance with the volume of 4 times/h, but minimum smoke evacuation should not be less than 102000 m3/h. This 
method is ordinary but it is difficult to design the effective evacuation system when it comes to the atrium with different 
shapes and same volume. 
NFPA 92B formula method belongs to the atrium buildings performance-based design category, and it uses 
axisymmetric plume model to calculate large space of smoke production, see Eq. (3). The safe smoke layer height can be 
calculated from Eq. (8), therefore NFPA 92B smoke control system design the smoke evacuation level for:  
                                                                                Hz 1.06.1                                                                                   8  
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By the equation above, the quantity of smoke exhaust is influenced by the fire load and the longitudinal height of atrium, 
and with the fire load and the longitudinal height of atrium increase, the quantity of smoke exhaust will also increase, and 
the relationship between them is approximate linear. At the same time, if the volume of two atrium equals, but the 
longitudinal height differs, the smoke exhaust quantity of the two atrium differs absolutely, while its calculation by the 
“high gauge” equals too, which means the shape of the atrium has effect on the quantity of smoke exhaust. 
In order to study the influence of shape coefficient ( 2/ HA ) on the quantity of smoke exhaust of an atrium, five 
atriums with different volume are designed, and every atrium has six shapes, shows in table 1. The fire load in the centre 
ground of the atrium is 5MW, and some numerical calculation is made to make quantitative analyze see figure 2. It is 
known from the picture that the smoke exhaust quantity of the atrium with same volume decreases sharply when the shape 
coefficient increases, and the greater the volume is, the greater the range of the reduction. But for the atrium with the same 
shape coefficient, the smoke exhaust quantity increases when the volume increases. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
     
     
Table 1. the geometries of the same volume atrium with different shapes 
=0.2 =0.5 =1 
Volume (m3) 
Length (m) Width (m) Height (m) Length (m) Width (m) Height (m) Length (m) Width (m) Height (m)
2500 10.38 10.38 23.0 12.09 12.09 17.10 13.57 13.57 13.57 
7200 14.78 14.78 33.00 17.20 17.20 24.33 19.31 19.31 19.31 
17000 19.66 19.66 43.97 22.91 22.91 32.40 25.71 25.71 25.71 
20000 20.76 20.76 46.42 24.18 24.18 34.20 27.15 27.15 27.15 
30000 23.76 23.76 53.13 27.68 27.68 39.15 31.07 31.07 31.07 
=2 =4 =8 volume
m3  Length (m) Width (m) Height (m) Length (m) Width (m) Height (m) Length (m) Width (m) Height (m)
2500 15.23 15.23 10.77 17.09 17.09 8.55 19.19 19.19 6.79 
7200 21.68 21.68 15.32 24.32 24.32 12.16 27.31 27.31 9.65 
17000 28.86 28.86 20.41 32.39 32.39 16.20 36.36 36.36 12.86 
20000 30.47 30.47 21.54 34.20 34.20 17.10 38.39 38.39 13.57 
30000 34.88 34.88 24.66 39.14 39.14 19.57 43.94 43.94 15.54 
 
In order to contrast the difference between the “high gauge” of our country and NFPA 92B formula method, we calculate 
the smoke exhaust quantity in the atrium of small volume (2500 m3), moderate volume (17000 m3) and large volume (30000 
m3) with different shape coefficient under different fire load, and converse the quantity into ventilation rate N (N = smoke 
exhaust quantity/volume), such as table 2, table 3 and table 4, and we can see: 
(1) For atrium with the same volume but different shape coefficient, the quantity of smoke exhaust calculated by the 
ventilation rate method for “high gauge” is the same; but the quantity calculated by NFPA 92B will decrease with the  
increase of shape coefficient, at the same time, increase with the increasing of fire load. Compared with the ventilation rate 
method, this method can reflect the influences of quantity of smoke exhaust made by fire load and architectural features. 
(2) In terms of the size of ventilation rate, for small volume atrium, the results calculated by ventilation rate method for 
“high gauge” are far smaller than NFPA 92B. This will not reach the goal of smoke exhaust efficiently. For example, as the 
fire load is 3MW, with the changing of shape coefficient(0.2~8), ventilation rate will go down from 23.6 times to 17.3 times, 
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Fig. 1. the smoke exhaust rate changed by smoke layer Fig. 2. the smoke evacuation quantity changed by shape coefficient 
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but far greater than 6 times regulated by “high gauge”; However, for medium or large volume atrium, the results calculated 
by ventilation rate method for “high gauge” are larger than NFPA 92B. At this time, it may entrain ambient air, which 
causes low efficiency of the exhaust system and low economic efficiency. Such as an atrium of 30000m3, with the fire 
source power for 3MW, whose maximum ventilation rate changes with the shape coefficient is 3.4 times, is smaller than 4 
times regulated by the “high gauge”. 
(3) The comparisons above show that the results of ventilation rate method have greater discrepancy with the actual 
smoke production. Although we cannot make sure that if the results calculated by NFPA 92B can accurately express the 
actual smoke production of atrium fire. And the model still remains to be further discussed, but the model is based on large 
numbers of scientific research, and NFPA 92B has been used in the actual engineering design in United States. It should be 
more acceptable than ventilation rate method in some extent. 
Table 2. the ventilation rate of small volume atrium 
NFPA 92B formula method 
 
1MW 2MW 3MW 4MW 5MW
“high gauge”
0.2 11.7 17.9 23.6 29.0 34.2 6.0 
0.5 9.9 15.7 21.0 26.1 31.2 6.0 
1.0 8.9 14.5 19.6 24.6 29.5 6.0 
2.0 8.2 13.6 18.6 23.5 28.3 6.0 
4.0 7.7 12.9 17.9 22.7 27.4 6.0 
8.0 7.3 12.4 17.3 22.1 26.8 6.0 
Table 3. the ventilation rate of moderate volume atrium 
NFPA 92B formula method 
 
1MW 2MW 3MW 4MW 5MW
“high gauge”
0.2 2.8 4.0 5.1 6.0 6.9 4.0 
0.5 2.2 3.2 4.1 5.0 5.8 4.0 
1.0 1.8 2.8 3.6 4.5 5.2 4.0 
2.0 1.6 2.5 3.3 4.1 4.8 4.0 
4.0 1.4 2.3 3.0 3.8 4.5 4.0 
8.0 1.3 2.1 2.8 3.6 4.3 4.0 
Table 4. the ventilation rate of large volume atrium 
NFPA 92B formula method 
 
1MW 2MW 3MW 4MW 5MW
“high gauge”
0.2 1.9 2.7 3.4 3.9 4.5 4.0 
0.5 1.4 2.1 2.6 3.2 3.7 4.0 
1.0 1.2 1.8 2.3 2.8 3.2 4.0 
2.0 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 2.9 4.0 
4.0 0.9 1.4 1.8 2.3 2.7 4.0 
8.0 0.8 1.3 1.7 2.1 2.5 4.0 
 
4.  The determination of the best smoke fan start-up time 
In the atrium fire, the different time the smoke fan starting, the different the trend of the smoke layer height developed, in 
order to protect the safety of people's lives and property, there need to determine the smoke fan starting time reasonably. 
Shengping Zhao [1] proposed that when the smoke fans starting, the corresponding smoke layer height exists upper and 
lower two critical values, namely 0t  should be satisfied equation 201 ttt , as shown in figure 3. 
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4.1. The upper critical smoke layer height ( 1z ) 
When the smoke layer thickness less than 1zH , there may lead to the suction wear phenomenon shown in figure 4. At 
this time some air is directly inhaled by smoke vent, and makes the mechanical smoke exhaust efficiency decreased. 
Hinckley [4] put forward the dimensionless number F  can be used to describe this phenomenon in the natural smoke 
extraction, given by Eq. (10). Lougheed[5] thinks Hinckley’s model also applies to describe the mechanical smoke extraction, 
but he does not give quantitative value of the critical smoke layer thickness in the study. 
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According to Morgan and Gardiner’s research, when just happen suction wear phenomenon, smoke vent which is located 
in smoke storage pool’s center position, cF  take 1.5; and located in edge, cF  take 1.1. Therefore, the critical smoke layer 
thickness is given by: 
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s
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So, cdHz1 , and when the smoke fan starting, the corresponding smoke layer height cdHz0 . 
4.2.  The lower critical smoke layer height ( 2z ) 
The purpose of mechanical smoke exhaust system design is to make smoke layer height stability above a safe design 
height, namely smoke fan should be start before smoke layer down to the safety height, to protect the people's life and 
property. Therefore lower critical smoke layer height should large than H1.06.1 , namely the starting exhaust smoke layer 
height Hz 1.06.10 . 
4.3. The best smoke fan start-up time ( 0t ) 
NFPA 92B given the atrium smoke layer position at any time as Eq. (12) which cross sectional area does not change with 
height: 
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Combined with cdHzH 01.06.1 , we know that: 
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So, if you want to make smoke layer maintain above safety design height, the smoke fan starting time should meet Eq. 
(14), and with the speed of smoke production. 
Fig. 3. the upper and lower smoke layer height Fig. 4. suction wear phenomenon 
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5.  The study of atrium fire heat release rate 
The fire heat release rate is the major factor to determine the decline of atrium smoke layer temperature and smoke layer 
height. NFPA 92B recommended three typical atrium steady-state design fire as follows: for limiting combustible, the 
minimum fire intensity is 2MW; otherwise, the minimum fire intensity is 5MW; and the maximum fire intensity is 25MW. 
National Building Code of Canada (NBC) limit the quantity of atrium combustible, if the atrium height higher than 8 meters, 
the atrium combustible should be less than 16g/m3. A survey was carried out by Professor Chow[8] about the atrium ground 
fire load density, he found different uses atrium the fire load density is very different, ranging from 0~300MJ/m2. 
China’s code does not have relevant regulations about the atrium fire load, nor have extensive field research about atrium 
fire load density. Shanghai’s code[7] absorption and sum up the foreign study about atrium fire load, and gives the atrium 
buildings fire heat release rate for designers under the condition of spray or not. Therefore, the author thinks that our 
country should carry out a survey of different shapes and different uses of the atrium fire load density, including the fixed 
fire load, the movable fire load and temporary fire load. Finally establish a design fire load density table for designers based 
on performance and convenience. And it is necessary to strengthen the management of the atrium’s combustible and their 
put form, as much as possible to reduce the combustible’s quantity, especially some combustibles of high heat release rate, 
which is very important for fire safety. 
6.  The future research direction 
According to the effect of the smoke exhaust volume, shape coefficient, fan start-up time and fire load to atrium 
mechanical smoke exhaust system, the author thinks that the further research should be studied from the following aspects 
in the atrium building smoke control design. 
(1) Atriums with the same volume but different shape should be further investigated in the rule of smoke spreading in tall 
type, cubic type and flat type. And different exhaust volume calculation method should be found out. 
(2) The smoke exhaust fan’s best start-up time needs quantitative research, combining fire detection alarm technology to 
realize the linkage. 
(3) Carry out fire load research on atrium buildings. To atriums with different uses, there should be a different fire 
intensity design methods. The fuel quantity and laying mode in the atrium should be regulated. 
(4) Design a set of design guidelines to conform to the present situation in our country on mechanical smoke exhaust 
system of atrium building. Regulate the impacts on atrium mechanical smoke exhaust system and improve of the norms 
existed. 
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